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Mason's Mallets of Pyramid Builders, Siimo as Noat!

In addition to treasures found in a recess near a princes'
in the plundered enclosure of the of Senunert II,

there were discovered, in the course of the explorations, numerous
articles of great Interest. Among workmen's tools left behind by the
pyramid builder were wooden rollers, on which the stones were
moved from place to place;
in use, ana a wooaen noe.

The Manicure Lady
By WILLIAM P. KIRK.

"I was reading out loud last niKltt to
dieter Miymo from a book of travel,"
nald the Manicure Lady. "It was wroto
by a lady thnt haa went almoat every-
where In the world that It waa possible or
aafe for a lady to go, and I couldn't h ;lp
feeling; that I was a awful mutt to Btk--

around this city until I get old. Just
think, George, X uln't ever been over
hundred mllea outside of Now York since
I was a little kid.

"The lady wan telling about aom of
her travels in Kgypt and she told what a
utrango feeling came over her when she

limbed up onto one of them pyramids.
She said that she seemed to see the fair
fao.e of Cleopatra upturned to Mr. Mark
Anthony of Rome, and seemed to hear
tht queen's voice Binding along the River
Nile. Gee I would feel all to the merry
il I eould make a few of them Mundu anil
have them grand, romantic feellnifs. The
v,,.,, Vim i r,,r ,r.r, are num. around
here, like to West Point or Coney Island.
and goodness known you could stand

Planning for the
Stork's Arrival

Among those things which all women
should know of, and many of them do,
is a aplendid external sold
H moat drug stores under the name of
"Mothor'a Friend." It is a penetrating
liquid and many and many a mother tells
how It so wonderfully aided them through
the period of expectancy. Its chief pur-
pose is to render the tendons, ligaments
and muscles so pliant that nature's

may be accomplished without the
Intense strain so often characteristic of
the period of expectancy.

"Mother's Friend" may therefore be
ronsid?red a Indirectly having a splendid
influence upon the early disposition of
the future generation.

Whatever Induces to the ease and com-
fort of the mother Rhould leave its liucrek
upon th" iktvoiis syntem of Ihe bahy.

At any rate It is rea"onable to belleye
thai since "Mother's Friend" has been
companion to motherhood for more than
halt a century it must be a remedy that
women have learned the great value of.

Ask at any drug store for "Mother's
Friend.'" a penetrating, eiternal liquid
of great help and value. And writ" to
Rrsdfleld Regulator Co.. 4n2 I a mar Wdjr .

AtlantH, Cia.. for their book if usef il
trd t!:el' Iifo!-iatio- a.

many mason's mallets of the type still
Again, "tne first lamps that can bej

around Coney Itdnnd long enough with-
out dreaming of any old Kgyptinn queen.
There uln't nothing soft about the muslo
of one of them merry-go-round- s, and
there ain't no romance about eating hot
dogs and drinking aud?."

"I often had a notion to go across the
pond, too," said the Head Utrber, "but
I don't ace no class to standing on a
pyramid and dreaming that you are giving
some dead queen the eye. What I would
like to do. if I went traveling would bo
to play the wheel at Monte Carlo. I've
got a system all worked out to beat the
roulete game aa they run It there, and
the only thing that ever kept me from
going over there and breaking the bunk
was that I didn't have the price to take
me there In any kind of style and leave
me any kind of a bank roll to play with."

"You might Just aa well atay right here
In the city If that Is your only Idea of
traveling," aaid the Manicure "You
can play roulette right here without going
abroad. There ain't much sentiment to
yollr natur,, Georgv. If you could go clear

i n ..

old ruins Is, and spend all your time while
you are there trying to win money gam-
bling. I don't suppose you would even go
to London and see the Tower whore King
Richard had his two lltll nephews
croaked. You wouldn't even be able to
get away from your old gambling long
enough to see that tower, would you?"

"I wouldn't care none to see anything
like that." said the Head Rarber. "My
going there wouldn't bring them little
nephews back to life, and It would only
make nin sad. That ain't what a person
should go traveling for to feel sad."

"But unless you can uplift your Intel-l- et

t, this traveler says In he book I was
reading, there ain't any ue in traveling
at a'l." said the Manicure Iady.

"I guess my intellect don't need no up-
lifting for the business I am In." said the
Head Rarbrr. "Kvc-- if I knew a lot
about history ar.il them old historic placed,
I couldn't jive a customer a better face
massage."

"No. ieorge." said the Manicure Ludy,
"hut you would be a whole lot more

gent to which to talk to."

Drowaed Oat.
Here t an Incident connected mtti thelaw in the Royal Navy, "No smoking

drrfng workirK hours. '

Old hamlii &tal a smoke as oftenas Thir favorite hiding-plac- e

aboard the old battleship Flowspeed
was an upper deck on theport s:d.one day the commander noilced vol-
umes of smoke coming out of theskylight of this pluce. He sniffed, thenpi'etly gave orders or officials to standby for fue uuaiiers. Then he yelled, doeto tuhl u'npartinent:

Sound off fire stations!'Tie bi;l rana out. the clnnee.l.
M.d tr-- w.iHtlej pij Evwyihing
o iiny. in; w. yeiii,.

fir.' 'r the port -- ' Foas hofce down j

the li;h'. '

Vfter minutes ,,f .ma it.r miK
.under. i esse. and the cu

'.cm 1 H I. 1ik; dr'j" i.ej rait
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Limestone Lumps of Pyramid Builders.

proved to be such by their wicks, were founj In the pyramid; they
are of limestone, with pierced discs of pottery in the central cup to
hold up the wick. Around the cup is a trough to hold water, In or-

der to keep the htone damp so that the oil nhould not souk away.
There were brought to light also two groups of ducks the one lying

i

dead on an altar with the eyes closed,
alert.

A True Story

K ADA 1 ATTKRSti.X.
Is Is common to take UliertleH with tho

pronuiv iatlon of the word lawyer, con-
veying by that purposely Incorrect pro-

nunciation some doubt about the lawyer's
roiaoiiity. Hut this
Is a true toli
by and about n law-
yer. 1 have heard
him tell it. and I
huve had means of
knowing its absolute
truth. --itRccenlly It was an-

nounced ' Ufx:in New York
that .Tames C. Cleary
was u candidate on
the democratic ticket
for member of con-
gress from the Seven-
teenth I'ongressional
district. This mlKht
have been a common-
place announcement
to all save the tnun himself, do not wc
know tho district and the man. The dis-

trict H the upper west side, one of the
most fashionable, prosperous and exclu-
sive In New York, ma fashionable, so
prosperous and so exclusive that It is
known aa "The Silk Stocking Tistrlet."
And the man Is a lean-face- honest eyed.
Indefatigable worker at the bar, who be-

cause he works so assiduously and has
hair of a brownish drab shade is called
"The Silver Beaver."

No college groomed candidate is James
C. Cleary. If ever there was a man who
rose because he wouldn't stay down it la
the who may represent at the
Washington the velvet wrapped, per-
fumed. Ilmousined contingent of River-
side drive. I am writing his story le.
cause I mant the boy who thinks he has
no chance to understand that the change
is in him. not outside of him

His mother was one of the four beauti-
ful Doyle girls, of an r --

sperted, but not wealthy family. She
mairled a young sailor who forsook the
sea for her, but who was restless on
land, so n that his buslnes of small
grocer never thrived. he ws
ailing and the business drimil.-d- . lie p,ft
a wife, four children, many vid a
small life Insurance. Of principles so
high was this widow that she paid theevery oollar of the Insurance r de'ots.

The oldest child, the boy, tried "elling
pspors. His voice wasn't loud enough, or
there weren't enough newspaper readers.
At any rate the newspaper selling wn
not a brilliant success. He would work In
a general store. "The happiest hours )
hsvt. r.(.r known were the Saturday
liiyhts miter. I brought home those to
n y mother be has told hi jnlinmts."

I. lit Florin, oft come uo.,n n 'inat in-i-

r' ' ""'bed u toe -- olo i ii t i y.
li t the mi'llen !'i ,., tt. ' vnr,. m

'"""fa "' l"lr 'baser ar.d m :.,
foiwatd to .Snl Tldy evenlpe:' l I: -

the other being curried and all

About a Lawyer

velnpo that ho had noticed nothing wrong
with mother. She had always managed
o smile at him and he had not noticed

that her taco was haggard and her eyes
unsteady. One night when he went homo
to supper ho found strangers In the house,
strangers who looked pitying at him and
at last he learned that his mother had
that day been taken to an asylum for the
insane. "Worry about how to teko care
of the family did It." a neighbor told him.
One of his sisters had been taken to a
"home." Two had gone to relatives in
distant cities. The lltle lean faced lad
stood alone.

Ho Joined u gang of section hands. For
three years lie remained with them. re. '

retvino the Reverent aort nf In.. , I.- - n i

but one that has since stoyd him In good
sttod. Throo years of travel about the
country on a handcar, of hard Hjj-p-- !

bringing, hunger-compellin- g work and h-

was stronger that the messenger of tne
store, stronger of body and purpose. He
determined to do something for his
family. He went back to the upstate
town. His nmt her had that week ben
discharged from the asylum as cured. He
iook ma slater trom the home. The other1

mnrriCa,n".lrl,VTht 1,1116 ftt"lUy WaM

J IrT.a7H:fcT,,l j

The boy learned stenography and
tered a lawyer'a office. The small town
cramped his ambitions. He resolved to
"try New York " Three times de de
scended upon the metropolis. Twice lie
Imil In A . ... m . .. ..u .. n iiLiou ne couiu get a
Job," because be had not money enough
to stay. The third time he had V" with
him and on that be lived for two months,
lie. dropped nickel 1n the ticket chop-
per's box and rodo. out on an elevate 1

train into the semi-count- to the end of
the tine. Thus he socured sleep If only incat naps and the two or three rides were
cheaper than a night's lodging And on
Pleosunt nights there was the park.

When funds grew lower, the end ;t i(e
12 In sight, he bought tickets t.nd

nodded and dozed In ferry houses. Food
was negligible and only eaten .vhen It
neemed he would fall r,n the ltred cor-
ners as ho went from one lawyer s oil t
to another In search of the Job. On the
morning that h went hack to ate a
lawyer who had shown a slight in ret
In him and thought "maybe there w,uld
lie something," he fortified hlmnelf by
breakfast. He got the Job. but he Me
nothing more for imperative reason until
the evening of the following dxy. when
he had done his first tiay's work In ;he
New York office.

Ho n.ado himself nncssary In tho of-
fices. He became acquainted wi'h men
of latje ul fairs, practiced makln bri;
aid bad them resdy when the Pitny-i'- s

il'is was ill or bus Finally he inte I

k room m an offi. e and .- -! u Ii
Iscd imked the men of large alfuiis l r

l! cir business. He secured the business
of i. r.e. of these and C. tough hun of thi.

"Clrt Ik Hi' h a ?vl fiul. mill yt
hf In not jwpvilni with the younv f"lk."

lit 'i'Ipi'k in.nrlrd iifr ti nir. ' Van
you r hy?"

It f ry to ttre why. i'lt
I la Klvvtyn trtlklllB aivl IMnknis about
liprrlf. iVIpate cannot a mirror ov

urn n. Inr-loo- luioki-us.- ' wlthmit
prrklnic In 1" ai1mlr hr lia Mtir
and her rlppltnc lia. CVimc
annot W rs.iaitil to how anj- Ind ivst

In anythlna that 1mh not r.'iitfi' about
hrr own rirtty nil'.

Ilrr cliitfr wrnt on lll the mlaloKue
jot ri- t roubles.

"Kvrn If ahe K my iiler I can ,p that
l I'lr.-tt- 1m uniixiinlly I'relly, lor rvrry
one aiiokkM of It And xhi Ik riKlit and
Jolly anil i1iimbo. well. Kvryono
!o taUrn by hri at flrnt. but tliy tile of
hoi. Hu neer koepn a rl filrml lontr
an. I ."ho ian'1 hohl a umn .nlerent. All
thr bi'H men 1 know have boon over to
mil Mri-- silie i ;imr to rfti(t the huiiim,r

,vith me. Several have eenlell altrartoil
have lnvllo.1 her out at ( n e. Hut

after a week they dioji her. I'h a.e tell
i me why."

And what I tohl t t h Hle a sltitei I' Mm It

tell you, all you pr tty,
Rirl.i who womb why you don't wear
well" In ftlend.-hip-a nmt why the poo-pi- e

you attraot anon tire of you.
la fatal to ihnrm.
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In midsummer white conies into its own, and
white frocks that once we start wearing them all
tawdry. "book muslin"
ni0d' W "h0W yfM1 ,oday' ThlH

Blt; V brl,8ht th"
li.u.ouu uy u .iiursi coiiar emnroidrred

h

crosswise from the under-ar- m seam falls in soft folds. The three-quart- er

sleeves and the end of the basque are finished in scalloping of the
green embroidery. Three small roses In pale pink fasten the bodice, and
they are repeated on the skirt, which Is slightly gathered at the waist. At
the line of the hips a flounce is set on with an outline of the green scallop-
ing, which Is thrice repeated as a trimming for the flounce. From the last
Hue of scallops is pendant a little full flounce of the mun!ln. The round
underskirt is of white satin. Olivette.
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Advice to Lovelorn
ATaUCa1 TAIMT AX Tri

llon'l I'oriun llltn.
Iear Miss Fairfax: I am and in love

with a young man the same ae. We
have been keeping company for six
months; but he has nut been to see me
for several eeks.

I waa going to have company, and In-
vited him over, and he refused to come,
the excuse being that his mother ex-
pected company and he had promised to
stay home. Hhull I ask him to call again

or wait for him? I have eeveral other
young men friends who tall occasionally,
but care for them only as friends

IICTH C.
You must make no further advances to

'.his young man. Try to cultivate an In-

terest in S'imn one else, and don't per-
mit your affections to dwell on a buy who
may wish to drop you. Act as If you
were indifferent toward him and you wlil
oon ome to feel no interest in one who

could easily see you tr no hose

Ckaaae lour lac I lea.
le.,r Miss Fsir: I have cone- -

mind with a line young man fur the

I If .. I .A. t V

V-'.. :.t. .'-'i- i

and

no delightful are the
else looks warm and

Was IIHed In fashion Ilia i.ha
"trUI lends itself l0 the old world

The bod.ee is ut and
In emerald green. The front shirs

last three years. We are on very good
terms. Ilo Is a busy taismess man and
diK-- s not write to me aa often aa I do
Vsi.--

,
to feel disappointed .'

HA FRY.
Cnder the t in uintunes you htive no

leaaon for feeling disappointed, but he
would write oftener If receiving a letter
from you depended on sii'-- effort. IVin't
wiite except in reply to him.

Hnr.pp- - ell ell the fools are not dead
yet

Mrs fcnapp I'm glad of It. I never did
look well In black.

to

This fascinating
model for mid-
summer wear
made Its debut at
the Autetill races,
smartest of
French eivenU
from a sartorial
noltit of view.
Chalk - colored
gabardine was
used to fashion It.
The Utile Jacket
has n V neck
edged with a
band of bayadere
atln above which

stands a shell
collar of polka-dott- ed

batiste.
Both over and

tinder skirts bav
panels of .accor
dion plaltlnr
which, rumor haa
It. will be fea-
tured on winter
suits. Both skirts
have plain
fronts, and the
oversklrt has
hip yoke that fit?,
round and amoott

od extended.
--OLIVETTE.

Tho girl whose takes
the form of bashfulness or of wondering
how she can hope that any one will rare
for such ait unattractive person as her-
self soon becomes awkward and unattrac-
tive through thinking herself so.

But the people who know her well ear
for her In spite of her over-modest-

She. however, does not attract new ac-

quaintances and la not generally populai
at dances or gatherings, where the girl
of Celeste's type makes a good' Impres-
sion. Celeste attracts, but cannot hold,
for the conceitedly girl Is a
horesomo and unlovable creature. She
tells f her conquests and her accom
pllshmrnts. Bhe boasts of her admirers
and her talents and she estranges the
people who might have appreciated her
very genuine talents if they had been al-

low ed to discover them unaided.
A bore was once defined aa "a person

who talks about himself when I want to
talk about myself.' The girl who la ys

talking about herself offends this
principle of human nature, and soon la
set down as a bore hy people who share
her fault In a lesser degree.

It antagonizes people to have e. girl
given to self-prais- e. It rouses the con-
trary spirit In folks when a girl 'seems so
well pleased and satisfied with herself aa
fairly to dare their criticism.

Sweetness and modesty enhance a girl's
prettiness three-fol- and when a girl Is
always peeking at herself In mirrors and
contentedly patting the waves In her hair
she Invites a plrlt of criticism.

People avoid a girl who Is always harp-
ing on herself. Hhe seems too ed

and selfish to have any admiration
or tmpathy to give them. In fact, aha
seems to have no Intereat to spare from
that vast store she la lavishing on her-
self. And the world Is full of diversified '

Interests.
A good listener la always popular. Th

glil who has the lu-b-
lt of talking" about

herself Is too busy discussing every
phase of her own affairs to listen to
other people's Interests, or to stop to con.
slder that what Is absorbingly Interesting
to her Is probably not at all important to
her wearied listener.

Celeste attracts by her prettiness and
Jolly nature. She bores and tires people
by harping on her own good points.

You all know how deadly It la to have
to listen to one note reiterated again and
again on a musical Instrument. That Is
exactly the blunder nade by the girl who
talks shout herself. Bhe might get har-
mony front her nature, but she harps and
harps on her own self until a worn-ou- t
and nervous listener longs for any means
to choke off her flow of contended
words.

Hun t talk about yourselves, girls. If
you do you wl'.I be consigned to the un-

profitable and lonely role of talking to
yourselves!

t 3fic anderbilt oUi
' n cZfcrGfSfcrtA Street east atSTrrk C'mu.VlSrJk

Y
WALT OK H. MARSHALL. Manager.

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
Summer Tries'


